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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2218 STONY Point Methodist Episcopal Church South – Allen County, Kentucky 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  1901-1985.  Photocopy. 
 
1987.191.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC STONY Point Methodist Episcopal    1901-1985 
2218  Church South – Allen 
  County, Kentucky 
 
  Church register of Stony Point Methodist 
 Episcopal Church South, Allen County.  Includes 
 register of pastors, baptisms and members.  Also 
 includes minutes of Church Conference of Chapel 
 Hill, 1924-1925. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Photocopy. 
  1987.191.1    
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